
Bowser Most
Popular Man

Voted as Such by Mcmliers

of the OU Jays Club at

Last Meeting.

WOULD MAKE A SPEECH
I

He U Rolled on a Barrel His Head Is

Sandpapered, and He Returns

Sadder, but Wiri.

tCopyrlsht,lfti5.ly MeClure. Thllllps Co.

DOWSER had conic home

ivrfrom the office half nn hour
ahead of time, and when Mrs.
Bowser asked for nn explana

tion lie rcpllcil :

"I aui gains out tills evening. 41ml
there are two or tbrce little things I
want to see to first"

"Is It to a club?"
"Yes. There's going to be a big turn-cu- t

nt the Old Jays club this evening,
and a rote will be taken to see who 13

the most popular member."
"But the last time you went to the

Old Jays you came home mad. You
aid they snubbed you."
"Snubbed me: Not on your life!

You must have got me and some one

"WHO WOUXD ATTEMPT TO WOBK AVT
GA11E ON Mif" BE 6AID.

else mixed up. Why, tbev sent me spe-

cial notice of the meeting tonight and
said I must be sure to be there."

"I was In hopes we might go to the
theater."

"We can go tt the theater any night,
but there won't be another such meet-
ing of the Old Jays for a year."

"Well, I hope you won't let them
work any game on you," she said, as
the saw that his mind was made up.

"Game? Work any game on mel"
be replied as he drew himself up to
bis full height and stood with folded
arms. "Who would attempt to work
any game on nie? Who has ever at-

tempted it? Explain your words, if
you please."

"They may try to make you believe
that you are a great man and that
that"

"And what?"
"And coax you to sing a song and

then then"
"And what?"
"Or get you up to make a speech and

then then"
"Woman, beware! You are close to

the dead line! Iou't let me hear any
more such talk. To hear your words
a stranger would think I was a born
fool and that you were my guardian."

. "Then we won't talk about it any
more. I'll help you gt t ready, and do
you gj along and Lave u good time."

. Mr. liuwser stood and glared at her
for a minute and then marched off up-etai-i-s

to change his clothe. There was
something e!:e lie wanted to say, but
lie hung off about it until his good na-

ture was partly restored and he had
Come down jigiin; then he tried to look
Indifferent as he said:

"I have got a hint or two that my
friends are going to put me forward
tonight, and it may be Just possible
that I will be voted the most popular
member."

"That will be Lice," repueu Mrs.
"Bowser as she retied his necktie.

"You'd let 'em vote If they wanted
to, wouldn't you?"

t "'Why, certainly."
' "And if I am declared elected and
'they call for a speech"

"Then make one, of course. Just get

tip and say that you feel honored;
wouldn't trade positions with the pres-

ident of the United States; glad you

'are one of the Old Jays, and bo on and
bo forth. Don't attempt too much.
:Now you are all ready."
' "I may Dot be home before mid-

night."
. "Never mind If you are not home be-

fore daylight. As you say, this thing
ccurs only once a year, and you can

kfford to dissipate a little. Sure you

fcavo got your latchkey? Well, run
Elong now."
6 Mrs Bowser's sudden change of front

a a puizle to Mr. wwwr, uui

at It was one of those cases wue

ra --Just like a woman" and arrived at
i,a tnh wltb a feeling of antlclpatloa.

occurred there was told two
LWbat by himself In bis own home.

Ut 10 o'clock, as Mrs. Bowser
inir and the cat was doing the purring
act on tho hearth, there came an uncer- -

lain noise at the front door, a noise a
Df some one pawing over It. When tt
Sn:l continued for a couple of minutes
he went down the hall and swung the

.leer wide open. With the aid of her ex-

tended hand Mr. Bowser entered. In
i ite of the fact Hint he was barehead-
ed and nil mussed up. that his coat

j pockets were full of hay, that n porous
plaster Innl necti muck on tue eacn or
nis overcoat and his patent leather
tioc painted over with white paint It
ras Mr. Bowser.

"1 'onie In and tell tue all nlwut It."
wild Mrs. Bowser as she hung up his
roat and led him along to the sitting
room.

lie looked nt her In nn owlish sort of
way for n lulnuie. mid then the tears
stario.l In his eyes. When he could con
trol his emotion be said:

"Well. I got then. Everybody glad to
see mo. Everybody said I was a good
fei:er. Everybody slapped me on the
back and said. Hello. Bowser." "

"And of course you had n drink or
two."

'Yes."
-- And then the voting took place?"

Yes."
"And wheu the votes were counted

up it was found that you had leon de-

clared the inot popular member?"
"Yes. But how did you hear of It?"
"Oil. I knew about how It would go,"

lej 1 ed Mrs. Bowser, with a laugh.
Well, you were elected.' What hap-leno- d

'
then:"

"All the Old Jays took a drink at my
i xpense. Then the president of the club j

congratulated me, and we had auother
drink. Then they called ou me for a

"And you remembered what I told
you. I hope?"

"No. 1 illuu't. I couldn't remember
uothing. 1 made a speech about Chris
topher Columbus crossing 'er Delaware, j

:i:id you Jus' oir.'ht to have heard them j

Oil Jays clap and yell. Mrs. Bowser,
:hat speech was n corker. Best speech
I cer delivered iu my life."

Il;s utterances were getting thick aud
his neck Incoming too limber to sup- -

port his head, and of a sudden the tears
came to his eyes again.

"Well, after the speech?" queried
Mrs. Bowser.

"Everybody whooped and yelled and
clapped their hands, and some of 'em
didn't got over laughing for ten min-
utes. I can tell you I felt proud. Mrs.
Bowser-pro- ud and glad that I was
Bowser. Had a drink. Had another
drink. Had three or four drinks. Then
the Old Jays jumped ou to me."

"H'sw jumped en to you?"
"They said I was nn old sport aud a

good feller, and they put me lu a blan-
ket and tossed me up to the ceiling.
Yes. tossed me up over a thousand
times. It was awful, awful, awful!
When they got tired of that they sand-
papered my bald head. Yes, Mrs. Bow-
ser, they sandpapered the head of your
loving husband and scratched matches
on it."

His tears flowed and his lip trembled,
and it was a long minute before he
could go on.

"Then they rolled me on a barrel,
painted my shoes and poured sand
down my back, and when they let me
go I was almost dead. I was all turned
around and didn't know the way home,
and it's a wonder I ever got here.
Wasn't it awful. Mish B jwsher wasn't
it jus' awful?"

"I told you I was afraid they'd play
some game on you."

"Yesh, you told me, but I didu't be-

lieve it. I believed you was jealous be-

cause I was such a great man. I was
wrong, and you was right. Will you
forgive nse, MNh Bowsher?"

"There's nothing to forgive, but if I
were you I'd resign from the OM
Jays."

"You bet I will! Never again will
'or Ole Jays make a jay of me!
Where's 'er cat?"

"What do you want of her?"
"Wanter beg her pardon too. I tell

you, Mish Bowsher I tell you It wasn't
right, and you know It, and the cat
knows it, and the Old Jays know It,
and"

"I guess you'd better be getting to
bod," said Mrs. Bowser as he sat blink-
ing at her with his sentence unfinished.

"Yesh. Most popular Ol' Jay better
be gettin' to bed," he replied as he took
her arm and was assisted upstairs.

M. QUAD.

"AJax" ir the Motor.

'mmt .1
1

"Como on, tlieu! I'm wire haired, bo
mind your tires!" Sketch.

8h Didn't Like It.
"Papa sayu I'm not old enough to

marry."
"Did he? Well, I'll bet ho wouldn't

have liked It If somebody bad asked
Llm to wait about marrying until be

"Sir!" Cleveland Tlaln Dealer.

Complete.
"What are your qualifications for an

nfflce boy V
"Well, sir, I can do anything from

miig miuUnds to attending director
Vnrir T.if.

SILAGE FOR.
BEEF CATTLE

Frofessor Soule tf tho Virginia ex-

periment Mittlou recently made the fol-

lowing report of a cattle feeding test:
During last winter nn Interesting ex-

periment wllh sixty head of beef cnttie
was conducted nt the experiment Mo-

tion. The twenty cattle fed sllaw
nuide nn nverage gain of 1.4d pound
per bend per day, the twenty cnttie
fill timothy hay 1.10 pound per bead
tier ilav and the twenty cnttie fed
shredded corn stover, .l7 pound per
head per day.

There was thus a difference of one-thir- d

to one-hal-f pound of gain per
head per day lu favor of the silage led

... .. ... .l 1. 1... I Mcattle, lliesuago um came iuh-mh- uii
the best and showed more piality than
the others and In any dlscriuiinntii!
market would have brought u consider-
ably higher price.

The strong prejudice against using
silage for the winter feeding of beef
cattle Is hard t.i understand, for It has
been fully demonstrated that silage fed
cattle will kill out .jiiitc as well as Hie
dry fed cattle, and the meat Is. general-
ly speaking, of a superior (piality.
Whereas the silage "as all eaten up.
1:1.5 of the stover and 4. Id per cent of
the hay were wasted.

The gains sh nv that the cattle fed
were not of n satisfactory ipial'.ty. In
previous experiments a pound of grain
has been made for n consumption of
three to four pounds tf grain. The
silage fed cattle iu this test consumed
t'..."4 pounds of graiu for a pound of
gain, the stover fed cattle 11. IS pounds,
or about twice 11s much, and the hay
f,d cattle S.! p muds. r 12.45 pounds
more per day than the silage fed cattle

With better bred animals fiHl In pre-
vious experiments, the average gain
per head has often been pounds
throughout the six mouths' feeding pe-

riod, which again testifies to the un-

satisfactory (piality of the animals fed
in this tett.

Impress of
Our cattle today would have been im

mcnsely more uniform, fully as valua-'- ,

ble and probably more useful as a
whole If none except Shorthorns had
ever lieen imported as improvers.

:j ft--
1. inm- -

"
14

buoi:iuoi;n' cow.

writes It. l. IJoss in Breeder's Ga-

zette. The fact that with the excep- -

tion of a very few herds the American
Shorthorn has been bred for beef for a
century, and by beef men, and at this
day does persist iu putting out cows
with some value for milk indicates a

'

milky way iu the Shorthorn armament
somewhere.

Commenting on the above, the editor
of the Gazette says, "The excellence
claimed for our so called 'natives' of
the present day is generally to be cred-

ited to a dash of the blood of uome im-

proved breed, usually the Shorthorn,
which has been the pioneer cosmopol-

itan Improver of bovine stocks."

Fat Draft llornen.
Large, heavy draft horses bring more

money than lighter ones. For this rea-

son a great many dealers aud handlers
of drafters try to get them as fat as
possible before offering them for sale.
Discriminating purchasers, however,
are very (juick to notice the difference
between fat and muscle.

A corn fed, closely stabled draft
horse is In very much the same condi-

tion as a fat ox and Is of little more
service for hard work. In buying such j

a horse tue new owner uas a jou ou
his hands to work the fat oft and de-

velop muscle enough to make a valu-

able worker.
With proper feed and a reasonable

amount of exercise it Is Just as easy
and Just about as cheap to cover a
horse's bones with good healthy mus-

cle as It Is to stable LIuj, feed him corn
aud get him hog fat. The muscular
horse gives satisfaction and helps Bell

the next one. Farmers Advocate.

Name of O. I. C. Unlne,
'JTie O. I. ('. bogs are simply what

their name (Ohio Improved Cheaters)
Implies. They constitute one of the
numerous nnre bred strains of Chester
Whites which are recorded In the Ohio
Improved Chester White Kecord asso-

ciation. It Is from the Initials of this
title that tho name O. I. C. Is derived.
There have been no less than five rec-

ord associations founded for the re-

cording and protection of this breed,
Including the one above mentioned, the
others being the American, the Ka- -

tional, the International and the btanu-ard- .

Mkhigan Farmer.

Growing: Wool.
If you want good quality wool take

such care of the sheep that they will
not lose flesh or get out of health. Any-

thing that stops the thrift and causes
beep to get out of condition will cause

Injury to the wool and depreciate the
value.

RIDING A CAMEL.

(lor Convenient nml l.rsa TtrlntY
Than llnrnrhKrk KM Ins.

Cnmcl riding lu the descit of Saharn
b not so very fatiguing after one has
(earned how. A veteran traveler In
Hint district describes the process:
"Each riding rMucl has 11 brklle, or
tnther a halter, ot pl.iitod leather like
an ordinary halter nnd the cnmcl Is
guldf! as 11 horse would be If riding
lit 10 with one rein only. The middle Is
a most elaborate affair. To adjust
one froperly on a camel's linnip Is an
art extremely dlillcult to muster. First
two cushions of leather, Muffed with
grass straw, are placed ou the iinlinnl'K
hump, nnd on these Is set the saddle.
This latter consists of two wooden
forks, one lu front nnd one behind, eon-liocte-

by 11 side board. Above this Is
placed the seat of the saddle, which Is
built like a sipiare saucer. The tops of
the wooden forks rising lu front and
behind form two snddlehorus, and.
once one has negotiated his way lit I

the saucer and Installed the feet and
legs by letting them, from the knee
downward, hang over the front, one Is

pretty safe from falling out. Cushions
and rugs placed lu this saiiccrllkc de-

pression mid to the comfort. The sad-

dle Is securol by a wide girth nnd also
by n shoulder strap and girth nt the
hack that takes the place of a crupper.

"There are, of course, no stirrups, the
foot merely hanging over the front.
After one has learned to avoid tin oc-

casional Vg lu the middle of the back
from the hindmost horn nnd has be-

come accustomed to the weight of the
legs hanging over the front, camel rid-

ing is very comfortable and far less
iinng man uorscnacK ruiiiiK. kh--iuiij j

as one's position ceu be varied In many
ways by riding sidesaddle or crossing
the legs ou the earners neck, aud so
forth. The long, swinging gait Is
fairly easy, and one can move about
on a camel's back In a maimer that
would startle any ordinary horse.

"On the saddle are carried a pair of
leather saddlebags, wherein I carry
books, maps. Instruments, cartridges,
lunch nml the like. From the horns of
the saddle are hung rltlo. Held glasses.
prismatic compass and water bottle, t

Altogether It Is a pretty c unplete out-- !

fit and only cpialed by a Chinese chair j

for convenience in traveling when one
wishes to hunt aud n.ip at the samel
time."

BOOKS AND A GENTLEMAN.

A gentleman does not have a full
wine cellar and empty bookshelves.

A gentleman does not possess a box
of carpenter's tools, but no paper knife.

A gentleman docs n d borrow good;
works which he Is In a position t' buy.

A gentleman does not cut books with
his lingers, even after having washed
his hands. ;

A gentleman docs not use can do co- - j

logne and read greasy volumes from a j

circulating library.
A gentl.'inati does not give bis daugh- -

ter a dowry of from $l-.im-
io to .J.".o,- -

OtX) ami forget to provide her with a
bookcase. I

A gentleman does not talk about the
latest literature when he Is neipiainteil
only with what has been said of It by
the reviewers. j

A gentleman does not send to his ,

iMKikselier for a parcel of books on up- -

proval, and, after having read them, j

return them, saying that none of them
suits him. '

A Th I rat j-- Wooilrhnik,
One of the best story tellers of his

time was Han Thompson of Auburn.
Me. The following is what Han told
of what he and his brother John tried!
to do in the way of catching a wood-

chuck: They bad tried quite a number
of times to capture the animal, but un- - i

successfully. At last they decided to j

drown him out. So, procuring four j

pails, each took two, and they carried j

water for two solid hours aud poured
It Into the hole In the ground fn whh li

j

the said "chuck" had taken up his
abode. Getting tin.il, they sat down.
After about half an hour tho wood-- !

chuck cautiously left the hole and de-- j

liberately walked down to the brook
and took a long drink of water, and

i

then scooted, much to the disgust of the
two boys. I'.oston Herald. j

The nn Kt-i- i nricade.
n,a n!rL-imm- i if llie ItiiL'fcd brlirailo

bestowed on the Thirteenth hiiHsars
Is complimentary rather than detri-
mental to them, being a reminder of
the gallant services rendered and the
severe hardships endured by them
when serving In the peninsular war
under the Duke of Wellington. They
took part In no fewer than thirty-tw- o

engagements and skirmishes, In addi-

tion to their share In general actions.
In the course of tho cnmpalgn the hard
service they had seen had reduced
their uniforms to tatters; hence their
nickname. London Telegraph. '

A Myetery nerealed.
The Layman Why do you tie that

bandage so tight about the patient's
limb before you operate? The Sur-

geonTo compress the arteries so that
bo won't bleed to death. The Layman

Ah, now I know why the barber near-

ly strangles ma with a towel before he
begins to shave me. Cleveland Leader.

Youthful' Ambition.
A Httlo lad was aBked tho other day

what bo Intended to be when he grew
np. He pondered over It for awhile.
I won't be a sailor," be said, "because

I might be drowned, and I won't be a
soldier, because I might bo shot. I
think I will be a skeleton In a mu-

seum."

Professional.
'Well, doctor, your treatise Is ready

to go to press. What are you going to
do about an appendix?"

"Cot It out." Houston Post.
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WESTERN STAGE LINE;
j

Ollici! at the Mercantile Company 'h

Store- - Lake view, Oregon.

tlood 5tock ... Haiiy Couched

Ihii'iv from Lakeview to Illy, connect-in- g

'Aith I u i I y Stage to the mil mud.

Offi oe at the Illy Hot. Illy.

Oregon.

E. CASEBKIIR, - - Proprietor
Illy, Oregon.

Northern Stage Line.

LAKEVII-W-.PAISLUY- .

A. W. BRYAN. Proprietor.

Leaven Lakcview nt 5 ft. in.
every iljiy Imt Sunday.
Ileturning, leaves Paisley
at ( :30 11. in every day but
Sunday.

PiiMOftii' mrt $j. Hound trip tt
OfTlcn-Ki-ynol- iU A Wlnunol.rii. Ikfvlj

Lakeview Cigar Factory
i

A. S'ioijkmav, Prop.
'

Maker of
j

Havana anil
Domestic Citrars

COPXTHV OKDKRS HOI.ICITKU

Give in a trial. More in the brick
building next door to I'oft & King

Lakeview, Oregon.

EDE HOTEL
Mi:s. II. M. Gallamikk, l'roprietor.

First Class
Accomodations

Ilnilding Has 1 lee 11 Enlarged
To Accomodate a Iargu Trade
Dining Service
I'ncxccllctl...

NF.W I'l.NK CIJF.KK. tJRKOON

A Chance for Speculators.
SCHOOL LAND. 2H0 acres of level;

unimproved agricultural land for sale1
chcni). Inscription: HV4, Kl of

!.NL4'and NV4' of KKJ, 10,!
Tp.,3! S., II. ltf K. W. M. This is a
nuHirati.w piece 01 land, locaieu in woose
Ijiko valley ard will make some man a
K'KMl railCI'
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stock company see our new HunipleH
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Ely's Cream Balm
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It Oix-- ml
llui Natal l'aaKk'i- COLD" HEAD
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A Guaranteed Cure tor Piles.

Itching, I'd i ml, Weeding or l'mtrtnb
ing Tiles. PrnvgiKts relund nimiey If

'I'A.O oINT.MKNT lails to euro any
case, no matter of bow ImiK ntnding, in
0 to It days. Fimt npplicntinu gives
easo mid rest, f0c. K your l rugglxt
bann't it nenil Mr. in stamps and it will
be forwarded post paid by 1'iiris Med

1 Co. , St I,ouiii. Mo.

The Wn'.l slrti-- t line f engriivcd
cert I lien tes uf .S'tink nml Pnnd bbinks
nt the Kxn miner olllce. New sample
bitok received Mnbiy evening. It
you want stock ccrtHlentcM see our
S IU1 lli'-- t II I 1 g't O ir pil(M4. tf

W A N T K I : I Ih t r 1c t MsimwcrH to
post NlgliH, ad mid lllllhuto
HiimplcM. Sulery In.'JO wti'kly, f l.00

js-- Jn.V, for expi-nncs-
. MhIu h and

present em ploy men t. 1 lKA LSI I MA It

('(),:!! Randolph St., Chicago. .Inn.
4 in.

Keep off 0Hse Lake."
"Or UHeThornton's I'livorlteCreiim

or chapped ami rod skin."

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

oMi H"a SOc 1.0fl

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : I.ung Troubles.

Money back If It falls. Trial BotUea free.

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should have u well-define- d purpose,
j.iulne entertainment, aiiiusctneiit and mental rccrentl'.ii are the

motives of Tim Smakt Skt, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its novels (a complete 0110 In each number) are hy the most brilliant

authors of both lieinlspbereM.

Its short stories are matchless clean ami full of human Interest.
Itn poetry covering tho entire field of verse pathos, lovo, humor,

tenderneHB U by tho most popular poets, men and women, of the day.
ltsjokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly tho most mirth-provoking- ;.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are wasted ou cheap Illustrations, editorial vaporlngu or

wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will Interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. ICcmlt In cheque, P. O. or Express

order, or registered letter to THE SflART SCT, 452 Fifth Avenue, New
York.

N. B. SAHPLE COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.


